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Abstract: Agricultural sectors play an important role in the process of economic development of
a country, especially in developing ones. Vietnam is known as an emerging market, which depends
directly on agriculture-related activities for their livelihood, in which the issue of rural credit access
still remains a confounding problem. The paper focuses on the characteristics of rural credit markets,
the determinants of farmer access to the markets, the socio-economic impacts of credit access in
Vietnam and briefly comparing with those of some developing countries. This question is addressed
by reviewing existing literature and empirical evidence, followed by a comprehensive case study
in Vietnam. Comprehensive literature review with secondary data collection and key informant
interviews are methods that are applied in this research. The results of this analysis indicate the
features of Vietnam markets as participated constraints, government intervention, and segmentation.
Other results reveal the significant determinants of credit accessibility. Impacts of credit access
on output production, household income, and poverty reduction are highlighted in this paper.
Some managerial implications are recommended for households through participation in lending
networks; for financial institutions relating to expand target clients as well as capital allocation; and,
for policy-makers via ensuring market competitiveness and sustainable development in the long run.
Keywords: agriculture credit; rural credit accessibility; credit constraints; emerging nations
1. Introduction
Agriculture has been considered as one of the most economic sectors of all economies, especially
in developing nations. The agriculture sector is crucial to not only internal food security, but also
employment growth and poverty reduction [1]. Agriculture is now considered as an economic sector,
not only in rural areas, but also in urban ones [2–4]. Additionally, agricultural production in rural
area still accounts for a large proportion, contributing to the employment of the majority of workers.
However, farmers in rural areas in developing countries still find it difficult to access credit to enhance
their production [5,6]. The difficulty in raising funds in rural zones will lead to a decline in output,
an impact on GDP, and national food security in poor countries [7,8]. Thus, access to rural credit
markets is considered to be an important factor in economic development, especially for low-income
households [9–11].
Vietnam has been known as a developing country with 70% population living in rural areas,
in which employment in agricultural production accounts for more than 50% on individual basis.
The proportion of households that have their main income from agriculture is nearly 48% [12].
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However, household access to credit in Vietnam remains a difficult task because of the nature of
the rural credit markets and the lending procedures [13]. Informal and formal markets are observed
to commonly exist in rural Vietnam. The supply of formal lenders is quite restricted, because of the
formal market imperfection, so the informal credit sources are likely to be dominant in rural areas.
Poor and low-income households are often limited to access formal credit, because they do not
have enough collateral, so cannot borrow on the basis of their income [13,14]. Nevertheless, so far,
there has been surprisingly no review paper reported on access to credit in Vietnam. The previous
studies on credit accessibility in Vietnam were just discovered on the regional basis.
Based on the considerations above, the aim of this paper is providing an overall review of
important features of rural credit markets as well as determinants of access to rural credit of households
in Vietnam and some developing countries. In addition, the socio-economic impacts of credit are
also reviewed and then some policy implication focused on Vietnam has been also recommended.
Especially, this review analyzes the previous literature from a descriptive viewpoint to summarize
and compare the determinants of access to rural credit in Vietnam with other developing countries.
By gathering the results of 106 case studies around the world, this analysis is likely to be helpful for
decision-makers and researchers to clarify the characteristics of rural markets and the determinants of
rural credit accessibility in a particular research site.
The rest of this review is organized, as follows. Section 2 demonstrates the methodology that was
used to carry out this review. In Section 3, the overview of access to credit in developing countries
are displayed, in which the definitions of the credit access concept, the affecting factors of rural
credit market access, as well as the welfare impacts of credit access in some developing nations are
summarized. Section 4 is the results of the review of rural credit market features, determinants, and
the impacts of access to credit in Vietnam. The main policy implications that are focused on Vietnam
and conclusions are presented in Section 5.
2. Materials and Methods
This research applied mixed methods that are a comprehensive literature review with secondary
data collection and Key Informant Interviews (KIIs). In order to only review quality articles,
internationally renowned citation database Scopus, Scholar, and Web of Science were mainly selected.
Moreover, some more good papers researched on Vietnam are also reviewed. Keywords, such as
“access to rural credit of households/farmers”, “rural credit access of households/farmers”, “factors
affecting access to rural credit”, “determinants of rural credit access”, “rural credit markets”, “credit
constraints”, “credit participation”, etc. were used for searching suitable articles.
For the beginning, a number of 1910 articles were chosen based on the analysis of title, keywords
and abstract. These papers were analyzed in detail, and finally only 114 of them were selected. Articles
were excluded beyond the scope of the research focusing only on access to rural credit of farming
households. Of these, only 15 articles were focused on Vietnam, which has been further processed and
analyzed in detail in Section 4.3. The remaining 99 in Scopus, Google Scholar, and Web of Science were
focused on the other developing countries. These papers have been summarized as in the framework of
Figure 2. They were explored to determine whether the differences of approach of access to rural credit
in Vietnam and other developing countries. All of the selected papers are focused on the basis of two
main aspects, namely: characteristics of rural credit markets and determinants of rural credit access.
Secondary data of this paper has been collected from yearly official reports of Vietnam Bank for
Agriculture and Rural Development (VBARD), Vietnam Bank for Social Policies (VBSP), People Credit
Funds (PCFs), as well as some general information from Vietnam Statistical Yearbook of 2016–2017.
Some primary data was extracted from KIIs with important representatives of VBARD, VBSP, and
PCFs. The Vietnam Central People Credit Funds is now known as the Co-operative Bank of Vietnam
that have branches as local People Credit Funds. A total of four key informants were interviewed.
The head and the officer of the credit department of VBARD were interviewed regarding bank policies,
the credit mechanisms, as well as the implementation of the agricultural loans that are offered by
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the bank. Similarly, one member of board of directors of VBSP and the head of credit department of
Co-operative Bank were also interviewed regarding the credit schemes and customer characteristics
that they offer to agricultural sectors. The interviews were conversational to meet the objectives of
the research.
3. Overview of Access to Credit in Developing Countries
3.1. The Concept of Access to Credit
There are overlaps in three terms above “rural credit”, “agriculture credit”, and “microcredit” in
financial sectors [15]. Rural credit refers to credit services in rural areas that aim at people at all income
level, while agriculture credit is likely to finance agriculture-related activities [16]. Urban agriculture
is the part of credit for agriculture in Figure 1 that is not done in rural areas. Urban and peri-urban
agriculture can be defined as the growing of plants and the raising of animals within and around
cities [17]. Microfinance is the provision of financial services to poor and low-income people, by which
they have access to affordable funds to finance their activities to generate income, build assets, smooth
consumption, and manage risks. Financial services include credit products (micro-credit), but also
savings, money transfers, and insurance [18].
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Figure 1. The relationship between financial sectors. Source: Authors’ summary.
Access to credit and credit constraints have been defined and mea ured by the two main
methodologies. The indirect way refers to the existence of credit constraints that are based on violations
of the life-cycle/p rmanent income hypothesis, while the direct method uses th concept of demand
and supply of credit, i.e., access to cr dit is measured by the gap between the dem nd nd the
supply [19]. Howev r, many mpirical pro fs on the life-cycle/permanent income hypothesis has be n
unconvincing [20–23].
It is the second methodology in defining and measuring access to rural credit t at are closely
related to figure out the determinants of access to credit, which is also presented in the section below.
In this met od, the borrowers are directly asked bout their credit demand and their loan applications,
as well as exposure of loan rejections [19,24,25]. The data of borrowers’ socio-economic characteristics
is collected as eterminants of credit constraints from the borrowers’ view [19]. Regarding credit
supply, the lenders are very likely to be constrai ed by factors on the mount that they can p ssibly
lend. That means credit sources are li ited and the suppliers have to choose their potential customers
based on the possibility of default [19,26,27]. Zeller [28] also indicated that credit rationing is t e
measurement of access to credit. He also separated the factors that affect demand and the supply of
credit. The process begins from whether households decide to take part in the credit markets or not.
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If they choose to borrow, then loan rationing is the amount that they can get from the lenders. In that
case, the lenders have rights to partially or fully reject or approve the applied borrowings.
Households’ access to rural credit markets can be simply defined as approaching credit
services [29]. In a broader way, rural credit means that households have access to specific credit
sources among many available ones. Subsequently, access to credit is measured by the largest amount
of money that households can borrow [30]. Access to rural credit in some papers is defined as the
difficulty of capital accessing by poor households [31,32]. The difference between the two concepts
of “access to formal credit” and “participation in formal credit programs” has been shown in some
studies [30]. In some cases, these two concepts are interchangeably used. However, the difference
between the two is that: participation in credit programs is a matter that farmers can choose to
participate in, while access to credit often implies barriers when entering the markets.
3.2. Determinants of Rural Credit Access
Credit sources in most nations are generally classified in three categories: formal, semi-formal,
and informal credit. The formal one is the source of credit from commercial banks or some credit funds.
Informal credit comes from relatives, individual lenders, and associations. The semi-formal sector
includes microfinance institution or NGOs, government-supported lending programs that aimed at
particular sections of the population, and other non-government projects [19,32]. The informal ones
can come form moneylenders, informal credit associations, relatives, or friends.
Factors that influence access to formal credit of farming households in many studies are considered
under two main actors as in the framework of Figure 2: borrowers—farmer households/credit demand
and lenders—credit suppliers which is presented in the above section as separated demand and supply
factors [28]. The demand factors are likely to provide information whether a household is constrained
or not, while the supply factors present the amount that the borrowers can gain from the given source
of credit [19]. The two aspects of household credit access are considered in most of researches in
developing countries.
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The determinants of credit access can also be divided into observable and unobservable factors.
In Figure 2, the observable ones can be households’ socio-economic characteristics as well as factors
that affect lenders’ decisions, while unobservable factors are social capital/networks that interact both
actors in the framework. On the other hand, the semi-formal credit markets shown in Figure 2 that are
dominated by NGOs and government-supported credit programs often target particular sections of the
population/customers (especially low-income or poor population). Accordingly, the loan processing
and loan amounts of semi-formal markets will be much different from the normal financial institutions.
Loan procedures of semi-formal lenders are often fixed criteria. Therefore, research on semi-formal
lenders’ behavior is very difficult to be carried out. In reality, there is little literature on this. That is the
reason why the paper does not focus on the determinants of semi-formal lenders’ behavior.
Observable factors are socio-economic characteristics and household capacities have been
identified in numerous studies in many developing countries.
Age, number of family members, and income all affect access to rural credit [33,34]. Household
income, family size, bank distance, loan duration, loan processing, interest rate, and loan size were the
main factors affecting households’ credit accessibility in the Philippines [34,35]. Interest rate can be
found to be a significantly positive factor [36–39]. Education can be seen as one of the most significantly
important determinants of credit accessibility in many developing countries [33,35,40–42]. Educated
household heads imply having better knowledge, farming skills, as well as information on credit
markets. Another factor that is closely related to family size and family income is the dependency
ratio. The more dependent members a family has, the higher probability of being poor or the fewer
members having regularly income, therefore the household is very likely to be subjected to formal
credit constraints [41,43]. Group membership seems to increase the probability of household access to
agricultural credit, especially in the access to micro-credit program [44]. The factor has been explained
to be a guarantee of household loans as association members [28,33]. Hananu indicated that the source
of credit being shown to be a significant affecting factor on access to credit is a surprising result [33].
This means that households prefer participating in informal markets to formal ones [43,45–47]. Even
in the research of Boucher and Guirkinger, the informal credit markets are likely to be preferred
because of risk [48]. However, in other studies, formal and informal credit accessibility are implied
to be completely independent and unrelated [32]. Kochar [47] argues that the decision to borrow of
a household from formal sources in rural India is influenced by the amount that is gained from informal
credit markets. Others figure out the determinants of non-institutional credit contracts, among which
interest and loan size are crucial factors [49,50].
Gender has a significant impact on household access [33–35,42,51]. Women are likely to have
easier access to rural credit than men, especially micro credit that is provided by NGOs or subsidized
by Governments that are targeted towards women. However, in some other papers, male farmers
are found to have higher chance of accessing rural credit than female [35]. Experience in agricultural
production is also an influential factor, as highlighted in some studies [52,53]. However, in many
studies, the area of land is the most important determinant of access to agricultural credit [54,55].
Mohamed, in research in Zanzibar, clarified that household access to information/knowledge of credit
sources plays an important role in achieving formal credit [42]. Vaessen also confirmed this factor [56].
Household’s wealth status (expenditure per capita) has also proved to have a significantly positive
relationship with households’ credit access [42,57]. In many studies, residence location or the distance
between lender-borrower/distances to credit sources significantly affects credit accessibility [36,57–59].
Chandio et al. have shown that operation holding plays a significant role in farmers credit
accessing from formal sources, reflecting declining market participation constraints [36]. Bigger
operation holding that is larger farm size requires the more utilization of basic production input, which
in turn requires additional funds for purchasing [38,60].
Many studies have found large households to have greater formal accessibility than small
households. That means that large households often have more asset possession and collateral
security or better land ownership status than smaller ones [36,58,61–63]. Many commercial banks
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are only willing to make lending decision on the basis of collateral, because landholding size is more
acceptable as risk management and loan securement for institutional lenders. Collateral is believed to
enhance households’ repayment possibility [64–66], which is the reason most poor/small households
being not able to borrow [13]. In Pakistan, the lack of collateral is the main reason for farmers’ inability
to reach the rural credit [62,67,68]. Credit constraints exist in most nations and it is likely to be worse
in developing countries because of shortage of collateral security and imperfect credit markets [26,69].
Besides the factor of collateral shortage, financial institutions in some developing countries are reluctant
to finance agricultural sectors because of the risks. Farm household production decisions in developing
nations are subject to different restraints, such as technology availability, affordability of inputs, and
endowment in land [70,71]; price and production [72,73].
The qualitative factors or unobservable ones, i.e., social capital/social networks have been
observed in relationship with famer’s credit rationing and credit constraints [74]. The effects of social
capital, in general, are detailed in three forms: increasing information availability and reducing the cost;
decisions/actions facilitation; and, diminishing opportunistic behavior by member individuals [75,76].
In terms of the common interests of social networks in increasing farmers’ credit accessibility, many
scientists share the same view [77,78]; Bourdieu [79] argues that social networks are a pool of available
resources and potential resources. Those resources are connected to form big networks of relationships
to achieve common goals. The resources can help the households that have no collateral to achieve
loans from bank [80]. Therefore, households with members that work as local officials have a higher
probability of accessing to credit because of a good relationship with local financial institutions [43].
In reverse, a large proportion of credit suppliers could seek appropriate customers through the
network of the borrowers. On the other hand, social networks have been shown to facilitate rural
credit accessibility via the strength of interpersonal relationships [81].
3.3. The Social and Economic Impacts of Credit Access in Rural Areas
Undeniably, credit access has a huge socio-economic impact on rural households, such as
output/production increasing, improving household income, and poverty reduction [5,6]. Guirkinger
et al. insisted that credit constrained households are likely to have a lower farm productivity than
unconstrained households [7]. Institutional credit access and productivity growth among subsistence
food crop farmers in Nigeria are found to have a positive relationship [37]. Most subsistence crop
farmers in Nigeria were unable to access credit to improve their production, income, as well as
wellbeing. The increase in output and income would lead to a development in the welfare of
farmers, thus reducing poverty in the rural economy [6,39,82]. Credit is believed to contribute to
the improvement of both farm and non-farm income and household livelihood in rural areas [83,84].
However, Diagne and Zeller clarified that the borrowing and net crop incomes of poor households
in Malawi have negative correlation [30]. On the other hand, it is off-farm activities that have a close
relationship with poverty reduction [83–85]. Formal credit access is shown to have positive impact
on household income in the study of Das et al. [86], expanding their livelihood activities and helping
them to improve living standard and raise annual income and welfare conditions [87–90]. While many
studies find the direct and statistically significant impact of rural credit on output and production,
some others believe that output and poverty is indirectly affected by credit access. Ahmad et al. stated
that credit just have indirect role in increasing agricultural output through buying various inputs [67].
In other study, the authors figure out it is indirect effects of credit access created through more efficient
product and labor that are much more vital than the direct effects. Poverty alleviation does not come
from the direct provision of credit to the poor [25], even in reality the poorest are likely to be excluded
from the formal lenders because of their bigger risk than the other group of population [91,92]. Das et al.
has studied the impact of credit on poverty reduction in terms of formal, semi-formal, and informal
credit access [86]. Poverty in this study is measured by three benchmarks: the Planning Commission
of India’s poverty line, World Bank poverty line, and multidimensional poverty. A significant positive
relationship between informal credit access and staying in the World Bank poverty line is found in this
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study, which is because of vulnerable informal borrowers. Microfinance through semi-formal markets
have significant effects on reducing poverty when applying the India poverty line. In terms of the
multidimensional poverty line, the relationship between formal source access and poverty alleviation
is negative and that of the semi-formal and informal ones is positive. Rahman et al. also used the
logistic regression model to analyze the impact of agricultural credit on agricultural productivity in
Pakistan [62]. The variables’ coefficients of credit amount and short-term loan both have a significant
positive impact on productivity. Despite a large number of studies being in favor of the significant
relationship between credit access and output production, as well as poverty reduction, there are some
researches releasing the opposite results about the relationship [93–97].
4. The Issue of Access to Rural Credit in Vietnam
4.1. The Organization of Rural Credit Markets in Vietnam
Vietnam’s rural credit markets include formal, informal, and semi-formal credit (see Table 1).
Currently, formal rural credit is provided by most of financial institutions. Commercial banks are
increasingly willing to make loans in agriculture and rural areas, mainly the three state-owned banks:
Vietnam Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (VBRAD), Vietnam Bank for Social Policies
(VBSP), formerly known as the Bank for the Poor, and the People’s Credit Fund. The three organizations
control about 70% rural credit market share. The Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development was
established in 1988 and it officially came into operation in December 1990. The bank’s network is
growing and now it has more than 2000 branches that are spread all over the country. However, due
to obsolete operating mechanisms, the state owned bank with a weakness in risk assessment and
procedures of loans has resulted in the underdevelopment by itself and has been an ineffective formal
credit source.
Table 1. Rural credit markets in Vietnam.
Formal Markets Semi-Formal
















individual Individual Individual Individual
Loan size Large Small Small to large Small Small to large
Interest rate Low Low High Low High















The Vietnam Bank for the Poor started to operate in 1996, providing low interest credit through
micro-credit programs to the rural poor who were not eligible for personal loans of commercial banks,
because of the lack of collateral. By 2002, the Vietnam Bank for Social Policies was established under
the Prime Minister’s Decision No. 131/2002/QD-TTg dated 4 October 2002 to separate credit for the
poor from normal credit by reorganizing the Bank for the Poor. The Bank for Social Policies’ activities
are mainly indirectly lending the poor, in which the case loan procedure is implemented by the bank,
local authorities, and local associations. The borrowers are not required for collateral, but must be
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in the list of poor households of the local commune. The local associations who are involved in loan
processing are often Women’s Union, Farmers’ Association, Veterans Association, and Youth Union.
The roles of local organizations are providing guarantees of loans to poor households.
The People’s Credit Fund system originated as a pilot program that was supervised by the State
Bank in July 1993. It is a saving and credit association that was built based on the Caisse Populaire
model, Canada. Credit funds operate mainly in rural areas. The purpose of the funds is to mobilize
on-the-spot deposits for local loans as the ways to support community and local development.
The informal credit sector in Vietnam in recent studies has been considered to be an important
factor in facilitating household credit access in the formal market. Informal credit in rural Vietnam is
mainly from relatives, friends, revolving credit association, such as “ho, hui”, or local private lenders
with a high interest rate. Local private lenders can be divided in three categories. The first is traditional
lenders who often request no collateral. The second one is from the lender with usury. This is basically
the same as the first one, but the loan amount is higher and the lenders often demand collateral, i.e.,
the land use right certificate. The third form of local credit is from small traders, suppliers, or local
dealers. The third one has become an important form of informal local credit, with more than 51% of
household credit being granted through this credit channel [98].
In addition to formal and informal credit, there is semi-formal credit in rural Vietnam from
micro-credit programs that were funded by international foundations and non-governmental
organizations (NGO). The beneficiaries of the semi-formal sector are often the poor women, ethnic
minority communities, and often those who could not access the formal credit. On the other hand,
a number of funds come from social associations, such as Women’s Union, Veterans Association, and
Farmers’ Union, in which Women’s Union has succeeded in meeting its members’ credit demand.
The organization of rural credit markets in Vietnam has been comprehensively summarized in
Table 1.
4.2. Characteristics of Rural Credit Markets in Vietnam
4.2.1. Constrained Credit Market Participation with Heavy Subsidization
Constrained credit market participation results from both credit suppliers and demanders
as households. Following the decision of the State Bank of Vietnam No. 546/2002/QD-NHNN,
commercial banks are free to negotiate the interest rates with their customers, while the State Bank
still controls the ceiling rate at a maximum level, not exceeding 150% of the base rate. State Bank’s
controlling the ceiling rate has influenced the performance of commercial banks, forcing them to have
more rigorous customer selection [99]. The agricultural sector is considered to be so risky due to
complicated weather happenings, unpredictable diseases, and pests [100–102]. This is especially true in
developing countries, such as Vietnam, because science and technology skills are still weak, depending
on natural resources and shortage of funds [103,104]. In addition, it is the incomplete demand-oriented
policies of agricultural products, fragmented cultivation [105,106], and the inappropriate price policy
between the central government versus the local/rural levels [107] that make lending in agriculture
so risky. Therefore, commercial banks postpone taking part in the agriculture credit markets. On the
other hand, in Vietnam, there is little risk sharing between the banks and Government. The Bank for
Agriculture and Rural Development, as one of the largest state-owned commercial banks in Vietnam,
is oriented as one of the leading banks in agricultural lending from Decree 53./HDBT of Vietnam
Council of Ministers. However, as a commercial bank for profit, VBARD has a risk appraisal process
and loan approval on the basis of mortgage and income for paying debts. However, the income of the
farmers is quite low and they do not have enough collateral to get big borrowings from commercial
banks for production expansion. Vietnam Bank for Social Policies (VBSP) is willing to lend without
collateral, but approved amounts are quite limited.
The Vietnam Bank for Social Policies provides loans at a subsidized interest rate and at the total
lending amounts set by the government. Loan capital through the social policy bank is allocated to
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the provinces and cities and then allocated to the local farmers. The beneficiaries of the bank are
the poor people in multi-dimensional poverty line or the customers of subsidized lending programs.
In reality, many households who need to raise funds for production are not in the list of the poor of
local authorities. The fact is very common in big cities or urbanized provinces, in which the number
of the poor increasingly decreases. Due to the low rate of VBSP, the demand for credit is strong.
Consequently, the demand will exceed the supply and applicant screening will become more difficult.
In this case, basically, people with political influence or that have a close relationship with authorities
or non-poor can easily obtain cheap funds [108]. Braverman and Guasch [109] also indicated that,
in rural credit markets of developing countries, wealthier farmers find it easier to obtain credit loans
than small farmers who are likely to be rationed out of the credit markets.
4.2.2. Government Intervention
A high level of government intervention characterizes the Vietnamese rural credit market [110].
Government intervention includes regulations of the interest rate of the lending and policies related
debt repayment in the event of drought or natural disasters [111–113]. In developing countries,
Governments can regarded as a leader and regulator of effective rural credit markets [114], while
Claessens [9] points out that interventions of Governments originate costly and risky access to credit
of households. In Vietnam, the roles of Government intervention are known via State-owned Bank of
Vietnam’s activities (Central bank-SBV). The SBV’ decrees mainly are basically theoretical by requesting
commercial banks to broaden their agricultural loans. However, SBV hardly makes moves to share
risks with the banks.
4.2.3. Segmented Markets
The rural credit market in Vietnam is segmented because of lending purpose differences. It the
fact that the choices of credit sources of households are distinguishing based on their purpose [115].
The formal markets focus on credit for production, while the informal ones are likely to be diverse.
The different segmentation of rural credit markets is also observed to serve different needs, in which
the formal sectors direct their lending in production [116]. Rural credit markets with the feature of
fragmentation and segmentation have also been indicated with different types of loan and credit
sources [99]. In Nepal, Yadav contrasted the differences of segmented rural financial market [117],
such as the distinguishing lending purposes and diversified interest rate.
4.3. Factors Affecting Rural Credit Access and the Socio-Economic Impacts of Credit Access in Vietnam
Table 2, below, shows the previous articles on rural Vietnam, which are often carried in many
provinces with different climate, geography, and households’ socio-economic characteristics. The table
categorizes the affecting factors of credit access into the demand and supply factors (see Table 2). In this
context, the former can be defined as determinants of access to rural credit and the latter as determinants
of the borrowed amount. The concept has been well described in Section 3.2. Authors in each paper use
not only different names of determinants but also different number of factors (see Table 2).
Similar to Vietnam studies, foreign researches also use different factors and indicators when
studying the factors that affect rural credit access of farming households, which are also mentioned in
Section 3.2 “Determinants of rural credit access”. Essentially, comparisons between them will enhance
the goal and focus of the study. There is no consensus in the names of factors used. They are different
in each country or between studies among a nation. The determinants of probability of access to credit
and credit amounts are often grouped in four categories: household socio-demographic characteristics,
household capacities, credit factors, and social capital. Both foreign and Vietnam studies (in Table 2)
use basic socio-demographic characteristics that are: age, gender, education, household size, farming
experience, dependency ratio, and distance to financial institutions. However, in Vietnam papers, the
authors have stated the factor “ethnic” and “urbanized commune”, which are different from foreign
researches [13,14,118].
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Table 2. Determinants of rural access to credit in Vietnam.
Author(s) Year Title of Paper Journal
Determinants of Access to credit
Models Places of SurveyDeterminants of Access to Rural
Credit/Credit Constraints Determinants of Borrowed Amount
Luan D.X. et al.
[119] 2016
Does credit access affect
household income
homogeneously across





Number of people known who could be
asked for help (social capital); Number of
contacts with agricultural extension (social
capital); Age of households heads; Total
value of savings; Households experience of
types of shock
Not mentioned Probit model
12 provinces in the
River Delta, Northern
Mountains, the
Central Coast and the
Mekong River Delta
Khoi P.D. et al. [13] 2013
Formal and informal rural






Age; marital status; ethnicity; government
employees; member of credit group; poor
certificate; income levels; sources of main
income; direct road access to village;
urbanized commune and the informal
amount
From informal sources: age, education,
landownership, savings, income levels,
purposes of informal loan, informal interest
rate, duration of informal loan, direct road
access to village, urbanized commune
From formal sources: education, household
head’s occupation, agricultural land area,
household expenditure, subsidized interest,
purpose of formal loan, urbanized commune
Heckman two-step
model
15 villages of 13
communes in Mekong
River Delta Vietnam









Income and past income, district
dummy/location









Duy V.Q. et al. [14] 2012
Determinants of
household access to
formal credit in the rural




Individual access to credit: age, value of
building, ethnicity, family size, distance to
the market centre, social capital
Group-based access to rural credit: marital
status, education, total land size, distance
to the market centre
Individual: dependency ratio, family size,
having job in community, household head
gender, total land size, ethnicity, social
capital
Group-based: dependency ratio, having a




T Three provinces in
the Mekong Delta:
Can Tho, Soc Trang,
Tra Vinh
Barslund M. et al.
[116] 2008
Formal and informal rural






Land size (depending on each province),
district dummy/location, connection, the
number of adults, the age of household
head, distance from village center
Credit rationing: the age of household
head, gender, the number of adults,
livestock holdings, connections
Credit demand:
Land size (depending on each province),





Long An in Mekong
Delta, Quang Nam in
Central Highlands,
Phu Tho in North
Western Highlands,
Ha Tay in the Red
River Delta
Bao Duong, P. et al.
[115] 2002
Rural development





Reputation (social capital), dependency
ratio, amount of credit applied to the bank




Ninh Binh (Red River
Delta), Quang Ngai
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Regarding households capacities, foreign authors often indicate total land size or just farm size
and household income. Land size is regarded as collateral is one of the main constraints on household
credit accessibility, especially small households [36,58,61–63,67,68]. However, two Vietnamese studies
have specified the factor “livestock holdings/value of livestock” besides household land size and
household income. In Bao Duong’s research, which was carried on in four provinces in Vietnam, i.e.,
Ha Tay, Long An, Phu Tho, and Quang Nam [115], assets and livestock holdings are shown to affect
credit amounts instead of credit accessibility, in which feed expenditure as a proxy for the size of
livestock holdings. The factor “livestock” has been also mentioned in the research of Barslund in four
Vietnam provinces. In this study, livestock is defined as the value of livestock that is measured by the
cash amount at the point of selling in case of approaching due date [116]. The factor “livestock” has
been little mentioned in the other researches in other developing countries.
Credit factors, such as: loan duration, loan processing, interest rate, loan size or applied loans,
credit history or past credit, and sources of credit, are less mentioned in Vietnam when compared to the
foreign studies. Past credit has been shown in the paper of Dinh Q.H. et al. [118]. Only Khoi P.D. et al.
has deeply analyzed the effect of credit sources on access to rural credit [13]. In detail, the study dealt
with the relationship between formal and informal credit sources, in which the amount that is obtained
from informal markets has a positive relationship with accessibility of the formal micro-credit market.
On the other hand, the paper also defined the determinants of borrowed amounts from formal sources
and informal sources separately.
In spite of the little credit factors mentioned, all of the Vietnam studies (in Table 2) have indicated
the importance of social capital in access to rural credit in Vietnam. Do Xuan Luan indicated social
capital as one important factors that affect credit accessibility [119], in which social capital is known as
the numbers of helpers and number of contacts with agricultural extension in the last 12 months. Social
capital/social networks in the research of Khoi P.D. et al. [13] is known as household participation
in the credit group. Barslund M. et al. has named social capital or social network as households’
acquaintances in existing credit institutions. On the other hand, social capital in the survey by Bao
Duong P. et al. is defined as reputation and social status [115]. Reputation reflects the households’
economic position as well as their prestige in a village, which is determined by the head of a committee
of a hamlet and is classified into five categories: top group, upper middle, middle, lower middle, and
bottom group. Similarly, a household’s social status is the position of the head of household. Dinh Q.H.
et al. [118] has clarified social networks through the bonding link that means strong ties to persons of
higher social standing.
In terms of socio-economic impacts of credit access, a small number of Vietnam studies have
been taken into account in this relationship, similar to literature of other developing countries. In his
research, Do Xuan Luan [119] also mentioned the welfare impact of credit, as represented by total
household income. Total income and per capita income of credit recipients are shown to be higher
than non-recipients. However, credit is not found to have a significant impact on farm-income among
different categorized credit recipients, which is due to farming shock. Among credit recipients with
the largest loan volume, credit has a significant negative impact on farm income [119]. Regarding
recipients categorized by ethnicity, the results also show credit access have the positive relationship
with Kinh majority’s total off-farm income and negative sign for Kind’ farm income. In contrast
to the Kind majority, credit has no significant effects on total income, per capita income, as well as
non-farm income of ethnic minorities [119]. The same findings regarding the Ethnic Majority and
Minorities are also mentioned in the study of Tu et al. [120]. Hong Son et al. [121] believed that, with
the increase in the income of borrower, credit access also has positive impacts on poverty reduction in
general. Duy used frontier analysis and quintile regression and found a positive effect of institution
and non-institution credit on farm output and production efficiency [122]. In Duy’s other study
on rice, technical efficiency and rice yields were positively influenced by both formal and informal
credit access [123]. Productive efficiency of crop farms in Vietnam, including technical and scale
efficiency of rice and maize crop, affected by access to credit, extension services, and milling machines
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are demonstrated by Linh et al. [124]. Some others just indicated the role of non-farm activities in
reducing poverty [125,126]. On the other hand, some Vietnam authors figure out that credit access,
especially formal and semi-formal access, is not really efficient in the reduction of poverty and rural
growth, i.e., subsidized credit for the poor. Although Do Xuan Luan shown the positive relationship
between total income and credit access of households in general, he also gave evidence of the negative
impact of credit on total income and non-farm income among the poorest borrowers [119], which is
consistent with literature in some developing countries. On the other study of Khoi et al., the wealthier
households are less constrained than the poorer among target poor households of a subsidized credit
program [13]. The evidence of Dufhues et al., in Northern Vietnam, supports this finding [127].
Saint-Macary and Zellerm in a study of Northern Vietnam, also showed inefficient subsidized credit
that led to credit rationing and misallocation due to inappropriate agriculture polices has limited
impact on poverty alleviation and rural growth [128].
5. Conclusions and Managerial Implications
In line with the objective of reviewing and classifying some studies, several issues that relate to
agriculture credit markets in rural areas have been discussed. Rural credit markets in some developing
countries often include both formal and informal markets. The two markets can complement each other.
Many socio-economic factors, such as: age, family size, household income, education, gender, and size
of landholdings, has an impact on farmers’ credit accessibility. Besides the observable factors, social
capital is also seen as the invisible one affecting households’ access to credit. In the paper, an overview
of Vietnam rural credit markets and its characteristics of limited market participation, government
intervention, and segmentation have been clearly indicated. Some different determinants of Vietnam
rural credit market access from foreign studies are highlighted as ethnic, urbanized commune, and
value of livestock/livestock holdings. The factor of social capital factor is found in most Vietnam
studies. The socio-economic impacts of credit access are considered in both foreign and Vietnam rural.
Although positive relationship among credit access, output production, productive efficiency, and
total household income are found in most papers; credit also has positively significant impacts on
only non-farm income. The poor farmers with their main income from agricultural activities are likely
to be excluded from formal markets. This is due to vulnerable farming activities and inefficient in
agricultural policies. Accordingly, some studies have shown that credit access, especially formal access,
is not efficient in reducing poverty.
The results of this study have a number of implications, which can be helpful to decision makers,
especially in developing countries as well as in Vietnam. Credit policies should be adaptable to
different household groups.
For households—the main solutions by some researchers often refer to expanding the lending
network of financial institutions through local socio-political associations as guarantors and borrowers
that gathered in groups [13,129,130]. Participation in these groups significantly increases the probability
of access to formal credit programs, reducing the transaction costs, since asymmetric information
effectively drops [131].
For financial institutions—they need to change their mind-set about target clients. Commercial
banks now just focus on “big customers” rather than agricultural-sector customers. Banks’ lending
decisions are very likely to be focused on specific groups, not general [132]. Banks should allocate
capital to agricultural sectors, enhance loan procedures, and reduce lending costs.
For policy-makers—government intervention in rural credit markets should be determined to
ensure market competitiveness. Subsidized credit is likely to be increasingly ineffective in fast-growing
economies. On-time loans with convenient procedure and low transaction cost should meet farmers’
demand. Therefore, government policies on credit need to ensure sustainability and development
in the long run, not only focusing on the subsidized loans in short-term. Moreover, the government
should have policies to expand the activities of microfinance institutions, reaching the poor class,
especially in rural areas of big cities.
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This study is subject to certain limitations and it also provides insights for further research. The
study is limited to an exploration of the status of rural financial market of Vietnam. Therefore, future
research is recommended on comparative studies of the markets in other developing countries in
terms of characteristics and components of the markets. On the other hand, appropriate lending
models of each lender to households can be considered in the future, which characterize the rural
markets. Reviews of methods that are used to analyze the impact of agriculture output and production
efficiency remain uncovered in this research. Accordingly, techniques for impact analysis and current
agricultural credit policies’ influence can be studied further.
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